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'" I It is eat chiUtiaii. He ha ceased tbe
Saturday night. Mr. Patten ia.pium and hi wife now Lai pea.

jout in the Couutry preaching. Mr. He bas built a ircial roouitohia,
Junkin, hu has had hi leg bro- - hou which he rail (lie prophet's

' I . i ..... ..1.- 1- ... I.. uu.nl .... 1 1, n.jU-- r

Colored Church that Represented
Heroic War Burned.

gt. I"aul'a A. M. K. rburvh of

lulcigh was burned Monday Bight.il l.. -- I. k. ik. ..f I. I. k I.
ne ( the aouien heard therrutthea. This aneruo..u are aent j

over to the rauul and ajeut the
time resting fioni our laUxa. It i.
getting very warm uow, so we
stretched several sheets on Mlea to;

rUrshvllkt Lady Hurt by Do.

Mrs. T. J. Marsh of Cilboa vi

riuity, fell Sunday and sustained
aerera injuries about the bark and
side. She was passing a tenant
house wbea a dog ran out barking
autl frightened ber ami ia attempt
ing to fH out of tbe dug's reach
she tell with tbe above stated re-

sult.
Mrs. Davidson Nance of New Sa-let-

township, who baa beea is ill
health fur autue time, wa carried
to Morgaotou but week fur

Don't Follow The Procession

No natter how weU versed perm aaay be ia anneal lore, in

tbe arienrea and what aut, if W U not well informed M current

eventa and due out know hat b going e ia U world about him a ia

a back number and miut feel out of plan among any art of

f.Jka. People nr fast ia the wwdera world and if you dua't at West

know what the ml of them are doing you will quickly tndyourarlf murk

to the rear of the praeesaioa and in uninterealinf company.

Subscribe fur one of Observer Publiratinne and keep potted on the

eventa of the day.

Five Observer publications and pricea:

make a shady xt. We alo ate 'again. The following Suuday she

super there, We hav been home, went. Ou her return be anked ber
au hour, erlipH. Tbe spriug here she bad leeu. She told Liw
weather is msguilicent in this part and he e her a lieatiig. She
of Chiua, though it does get on i look it patiently, rooked his sup.

THE EVENING CHRONICLE
Every Day Eieept Sunday.

One Year $5.00
Sia Montha tW
Three Montha 1.25
One Month 50

THE SATl'RDAY EVENING
CHRONICLE

One Year $1.50
Su Month 75
Three Montha
One Month 15

THE DAILY OBSERVER
Morning, Every Day in the Year.
One year 1S.0U

Sn Montha 4 Ml

Three Montha twt
One Munth "5

THE SUNDAY OBSERVER
Every Sunday Morning.

One year $2.00
Si Montha .: 1U0
Three Montha 60
One Munth 20

THE
OBSERVER

Twice a Week.
One Year $1.00
Su Montha 50
Three Montha 25
One Month 10

Wa aend aample eopiea on requeaL

Littleton Female College.
One of the moat sueceWul and beat equipped boarding achoola in the South
with hot water heat, electric light and other modern improvement!. th
annual aeuion will begin Sept 15,

Kor catalogue addreaa J. M. KhopKS, Prewdent Littleton. N. C

nVTEREDITH COLLEGE,
(Formerly fiipnaf 1niWninr for Women)

Kai kii:m N. C.
Amn the foreiiMMt Colkves for
ai'hooli: Art and Science. Music, Elocution and Art. Run at cost,

wm. 1. r.i.Lyrue. R- - T. Vasn. Pre.

The Observer
Circulation Department No. A.

CHARLOTTE. N. C.

Women in the South. Four distinct

H. B. Clark. Cashier.

is T. P. Dillon's.

TAKE A THOUGHT FOR THE MORROW!

IWt jojf along in the old rota when a new way of doing things has

come about. The liest business men regard bank as an absolute

necessity. A checking account is convenient and eliminates many

troubles. Every check issued comes back as a receipt When you

ly by check no dispute can arise as to whether or not the bill has
been paid. In our vaults your funds will be absolutely safe. If you

keep your money elsewhere than in a bank it may be stolen or lost

at any time. We welcome small deposits, any amount from one dol-

lar upwards. We furnish free of charge all necessary check books,

etc. You are especially invited to call and have a talk with our

Cashier about our banking methods. ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: :

We pay 4 Per Cent Interest
on Savings Accounts,
Compounded
Quarterly.

The Sayings, Loan and Trust Company,

Mio. ' to Death, l ittle Boy
Succor i,t '

'ounJed Brother--

N. ..ti.. l,t
With oue eyiAth4 out and bia

left baud mutilated, William Kreoh- -

Vnriii.r tr ratal t II iklla iL f I raVl INI
1

Imiftt a mile along tbe Shore road
the foot of the i'alisadea jester-da- y

afteruoou to bring succor to
bia uiite year old brother, Alfred,
who had bee 11 shot iu the neck,
body aud leg by the same mysleii- -

ous maiksiuau who wounded him.
Tbe last half of the way tbe hoy
crawled ou hands and knees.

Tbe brothers were returuing
along the lonely road from a swiiu

the Hudsou at t :'!' o'clock,
when two shots were tired appar
ently from the top of tbe Palisades.

illiam, who was Bligiitty iu tne
had, fell to the grouud at tbe first
shot, screaming, "I'm killed!"

At the second shot, Alfred, who
was runuing toward bis brother,
dropped to tbe grouud, wounded

the neck, shoulders aud left leg.
Wheu he saw his brother fall,

William shipped bis screams,
which must have been beard by
the person who fired the shots, and
dragged himself over to where Al
fred lay. Calling mm by name,
William shook the inert body and
tried to discover some sigu of con- -

sciousuess, but Alfred lay qilici
auil white-faced- .

Believing Alfred was dead and
that be was about to die, William
lay beside bis brother's Issly. How

long be could uot tell later, when
was being cared for in the North

Hudson Hospital, but suddenly he
noticed a slight pulsation in bis
brother's baud, which he had tak

in his.
"I knew then that be was alive,"

William told Dr. Cross in the bos
pital, "and that 1 must go and
bring help liefore he bled to death."

Struggling to his feet. William
started out on his journey dowu
the Shore road. A buckshot bad
struck bim in the lace, mutilating
his left eye; others had strurk his
left hand, tearing off the thumb
and forefinger and breaking sev-

eral bones. Tightly clasping his
wounded hand with the other,
William staggered forward a few
bundled feet aud fell to the ground.

"1 wanted to lie there and die,"
said he, "but my brother's face
seemed to stare down at me every
time I closed my eyes, and I bail

go on. The paiu was awful, and

eveiy time I tried to walk my head
got so dizzy I fell down again."

The last half mile of tbe jouruey
the boy completed by crawling on

hands and knees. When he reach-

ed Boulevard road and Baldwin
avenue he fainted and knew no
more until be was revived by Po
liceman James Wholey of the

ken police.
His first words on regaining con- -

lousnees were "3iy oroiuen
My brother!"
In it few minutes be was auie to

tell where bis brother was. The
policeman found Alfred lying iu

the road, and, lilting bim to his
shoulders, carried him to where he
had left William.

An ambulance conveyed the boys
to the hospital, where they were
both put on the operating table,

nd doctors probed for the buck
shot It was found Alfred's inju
ries were much the more serious.
One shot had entered his neck linn
an inch from the spinal column.
Another had gone through the left
shoulder, breaking the collar bone.

The third had pierced the llesliy

part of the leg. He probably will
not recover.

Tbe police are completely at a
loss to understand the ajiootmg.
William Kreshner, father of the

boys, told the police he bad no
enemy who would have done such

cowardly act

Life 100,000 Years Ago.

Scientists have found in a cave in
wit7,erland boucs of men who lived

It mi, 000 years ago, when life was lu
constant danger from wild beasts.
Today the danger, as shown by A.
W. Brown of Alexander, Maine, Is

largely from disease. "If it had not
been for Dr. King's New Discov-

ery, which cured me, I could not
have lived," he writes, siiiiering
as 1 did from a severe lung trouble
and stubborn cough." To cure
sore lungs, colds, obst iuate coughs,
and prevent pneumonia, it is tne
liest medicine on earth, "rile, and
ft. Guaranteed by Knidiih Drng
Company. Trial liottle free.

Kvery man's work, if it is useful,
is above him.

Have You Compared
our Cream with other cream! Do you
know there ia more than one quality 01
lee Cream! Ice Cream la not an tne
same quality. We consider quality and
not how cheap. We are prepared to fur-

nish Block Cream In individual block a.

We use only the latest improved meth-

od in making Ice Cream, thus enabling
ua to give you the very beat money can

boy. We are ahippera of Ice Cream.
Mail orders attended to soon aa received.

M...!.' f- - Crrrrm Parlnr.

EmDlra A MarriafOIJ rtan
Wko Never txt Mis Beard tlrow.
5(111 They Bind the I eet.
K:v. titxn. I. STt VKSH, who left

Monroe lat fall to do niumninarj
work iuChiua, writes to Our Hutu r
from Buchieu, May

Yon have beard that foot bind

ing ia dyiug out in China, but if

you were here yon would see plen-
ty of it. Nearly all of tbe woiueu
bare very small feet aud walk with
a great deal of difficulty. Try to
walk on your heels, not letting
your feet touch tbe ground, aud
yon will know something of how

these women look and feel. The
children of christians are not foot

bouud, of eonrae, and there ia s
strong sentiment aguiust it among
others, but it is still practiced very
much. There is more of it among
the better classes. It is rather a

sign of respectability. They fear
that without small feet the girls
will not be able to get married well,
for who wants a girl with big feett
Some have almost no feet so that
they hobble along almost pitiably,
but tbey are considered beautiful.

Yesterday I beard tbe music of
a marriage prooeaMon and stopiwd
in uiy study to get my Chinese
teacher to tell me about it They
may not see each other before the
marriage as theeugagement is made
by the parents or a middle man.
Uften the marriage is spoken while
they are very small children. Mrs.
Tatterson tells me she bas acted as
"middle man" for one couple. She
visited the girl and asked ber all
the uestious she could think of,

finding ber satisfactory iu every
way with this exceptiou her teeth
were black, tin inquiry she learn-
ed that this was uo ground of ob
jectiou, so the match was made ami

turned out well.
There is a man here at Sncliieii

eighty years old who has never let

his beard grow. A beard is honor-

able but be has not allowed his to

grow because he bas no son. His

ouly daughter, forty years old, has
never been Bpoken in uiarriue He- -

cause, she bas no brother to escort
her to her mother in law's house,
her future home. This is the Chi
nese custom. The women me not

counted much. Girls are not wel-

comed as babies. Often they are
thrown out to die. Women do not

eat at the same table with tlie men

but wait until the men linUh.
Also the men and women sit in

separate apartments In church.
There is a partition dividing them,
so arranged that both can see the

preacher. Ilesides the Huudiiy
school teaching aud preaching,
there is a special service for wom-

en every Sabbath afternoon as well
as a mid week prayer meeting.
Then the lady workers, the mis
sionariea, visit from house to house
teaching the Bible and catechism,
Iast week five women from the
country came in and stayed nearly
a week learning "The ay." 1 hey
aiue from ten to lilteen miles ou

wheelbarrows.
Sneaking of this reminds me of

some of tbe bard tilings women

here have to endure. They come
in from forty and fifty miles iu the

country bringing sick women ami
children to Mrs. l'atterson for treat
inent. Mrs. l'atterson is a medical
missionary. Every day I see the
wheelbarrows standing out in front
of the dispensary. If the patient
is too sick to sit up they set a large
basket on top of the Iwrrow and
make the bed in it. Sometimes
they are brought from twenty to

thirty miles with all kinds 01 ter
rible diseases, the native doctors
know very little. Tbe needle is one
of their favorite remedies. The
evil spirits cause the trouble. By

sticking a needle lu tnrse spirits
are let out.

You may be interested to know-

how tbe lady missionaries work
here aud with what success. At
Suchieu there are five ladies, three
married and two single. The lat
ter are Scotch ladies supporting
themselves but working In connec
lion with our mission. Their work
a teaching the women and chil

dren. This they do in prayer
meeting aud Sunday school, as they
visit the women in their homes
and as the women come to their
homes, thev talk to them, teach
them to sing, pray with them and
comfort them iu their troubles.
Mrs. Patterson has five children
How can she do anything! In the
mornings she teaches the children
in tbe afternoon she is iu the dis
nensarv working hard with the
sick, and visiting some, too. All
tbe women here are working cam

estly and effectively in the Master's
vinevard.

I am writing this from time to

uMiiitutiiiuuiuitmninuiiniiiiMuii!!

Trinity College
Four Departments - Collegiate,

Graduate, Engineering and
Large library faciliuea.

laboratoriea in all de-

partments of Science, Gymna-
sium furnished with best aipara-tu- t.

Expense very moderate.
Aid for worthy students.

Young men wiahing to study
law should investigate the tupe- -
nor advantarea iffered hy tha
Department of Law at Trinity
College.

for CiuIku further lnt.,ri-tlua- ,

ktMnM

D. W. NEWSOM. Registrar,
Durham, N. C.

TarhMialy eatioiaied a heme from
. '"'

f.'xJ.OoO ta75,0O0. has been in tne,'
course of erection for about twenty

years, aud this week work was at

have been begun on completing
the tower, while the shingle roof
was to have been replaced with a
slate roof. It was at this time
when a fifteen cent toy balloon fell
with its ball of fire ou tbe roof, act

in names, which ouly ended af-

ter there was little left but tbe
brick walla. It ia now found that
tbe insurance on it amounted to iu

flT.ooo, in place of f .'I.mmj as at
brat reported, says tbe --News and
Observer.

While the fire was going on there
was over ttKM) contributed by white
and colored, this to tie used in re-

building the church. Yesterday
the church officers began tbe work

securiug more funds, aud last in

uight the report made was that
over 1,3(0 had been given by IU1-eig- b

citizens for the rebuilding.
the church officers held a meeting
last night aud decided that tbey
would begin to rebuild immediate

after they receive the iusurauce
money.

The heroism of the Jews iu re
building tbe great walls of Jerusal-
em was not unlike tbe heroism of
the members of SL Paul's A. M. K.

church, in erecting their splendid
temple of worship. The beautiful

heand stately edifice that was burned
earth Monday night was a glori-

ous nionuiueut to the heroic self
denial of h und ret la of toiling col
ored christians, aud its total de-

struction

en

by devouring fiamca was
the most immense and crushing
tragedy that ever befell tbe uegroes

tbe capital city. For thirty
years this imposing church had
been on tbe hearts or the colored
people; for more than twenty live

years it had been iu actual course
of construction. But a few days
liefure the structure was incinerat-
ed the final contracts had been
awarded for its eutire completion,
this consisting of a steeple and the
siilMtitutiou of slate for the shingle
roof.

Thirty years ago ltev. It. H. W.
Leak, the spiritual guide of the
congregation of this church, con
ceived the plan for evoking from

tothe hearts of bis iteople a suitatiie
place of worship, and he looked far
mto the future 111 arranging tne
lecilicatioiui. The temple was to

be an houor to his race ami a in
ting place for the glory of the Lord.
In is'-- he lauuctied tne movement,
his followers, all poor folks, enter
ing into the enterprise with a zeal

and determination mat was not
simulated or affected, but had the
strength of their souls behind it.
Within two years the pastor bad
purchased the site and in ISM the
corner stone was laid.

Then came tbe memorable strug
gle, perhaps unparalleled in the
history of the colored churches of
the State. Only two niemliers of
the congregation had an income
above their actual living expenses,
many having large families to sup-
port. There were solemn and sa
cred meetings at which the mem

bers pledged themselves to sutwiBt

uKii only bread and molasses, aud
to contribute every penny in ex
cess of the cost of these meager
necessities to the building fuud of

the church. It was a common, but
nevertheless imposing and pathetic
sight to witnees young and aged
washerwomen, nurses, cooks and
chambermaids rise at these strange
ly moving assemblies and promise
sums that meant sacrifices which it
is difficult to understand, taking
the very garments from their backs
and tbe food front their mouths so

as to be able to keep inviolate
their pledge to the Lord, to pre
sent the money they subscribed,
themselves living sacrifices. The
building of this church assumed
tbe proportions of a consuming
paction.

If you have pains iu the back, weak

bark, or any other indication ol a

weakened or disordered condition ol
tha kidnevi or bladder, you iliould get
DeWitt'i Kidney and Kladder nils
riKlit away when you experience the
leant uga ol kidney or bladder com
nlaint. but be ture that you ret De
W itt'a Kidney aod Uladder run. we
know what thev will do (or you, and

I vou will lend your name to r--. C

DeWitt & Co.. Chicago, you will re
reive a free trial boi ol these kidney
and bladder pills. They are aold here

by bnglith Drug Company.

II is a foolish fish that bites twice

at the same hook.

Tortured on a Horse.
"For ten years 1 couldn't ride
home without being in torture from
niles," writes U tt. aier ol Kug
less, Kv. "When all doctors and
other remedies failed, Bucklen'
Arnica Salve cured me," Infalli
ble for piles, burns, scalds, cuts,
bolls, fever sores, eczema, salt
rheum, coma 2,c, tiuarantcea y

Kng lish Drug Company.

The more money you have the
more you can get with it

The beat pills made are DeWitt'
Little Early Riaeri, the lamous little
liver pills. Tbey are amau, cenne,
pleasant, eaiy to take and act prompt
ly. Tbey are aold by Enxliab Drug Co,

Many a man who thinks be is right
doesn t go ahead.

Pineolea are for all kidney, liver,
Madder, rheumatic and urinary com

plaints. Tbey assist la Mparatini
alt and water with tbeir poieoos Irom

the blood. Tbey act promptly. Sold

by all dealers.

(iil and Her hualand .

foilude l.er attending services
ben he heard of it aud told ber jaix

he would lieat her if she went to

per as uual, and tried to do ber it
duty faithfully. Tbe follow ing Sab
bath she went again. Ou her re
turn she was given a banter beat
ing which she lre and went on
with her work. The next Suuday
he Is-a- t her so hard when she re
turned that she could not work for
several das, but she went again
uext preaching day. He decided
he would go too and see what it
was. As the men and women are
separated be knew that she would of
not know of bis preeeuee. lie
heard and saw there was no harm

it an he weut agaiu aud is uow a
christian himself and bis family.
There are no doubt many husbands

the home land who would be
mightily moved by such faithful-
ness

ly
on the part of their wives.

The (iosjM-- l is still the jKiwer of
'od unto salvation fur the Chinese
and for the whole world. The dif
liculties over bete are many. On
the one hand there is much ignor
ance and superstition, on the other
there is a great deal of pride, na
tioual and intellectual. to

I am face to lace every day with
an anient Confiicianist. He be-

lieves that Confuriiis was a good
man as well as Christ, so he burns
incense to his tablet and worships
his ancestors. He is too proud to
walk out it h me t hroiigh the town. of
There are many such here and all
over this vast empire.

I will close with this thought: It
may Is? that I lie reason there is so

large a part of the world uncoil-picre-

for Christ is that there is so

large a part of our own hearts uu-s-

I sl ucd. Y oil rs si mr rely ,

tt. 1". Sl'KVKN.

THU LAWYUKS ARRAIGNED.

have Done Nothing to Expedite
the Administration ol Justice,
But Rather Retard It.

clirl,ittKOI,i-rviT-,

In an address Is'fore the State
l'.,tr Association of Illinois at its
animal meeting recently Mr. Hiram
T. (iilbert put these questions to
the Illinois members of his profea
siou :

"What have the lawyers of Illi
nois done within the !o years
which have elapsed since the or
gaui.atiou of the State government
for the improvement of the admin
istration of justice! What have
thev doi.e lo advance the interests
of liticants. to secure justice to

poor persons, to expedite tlie trans
action ol business, to simplify
methods of procedure, or to aid iu
the proper ami prompt enrorce
inent of the criminal laws! l'rac

untiling."
This is a severe arraignment.

Are we to suppose failure 111 duty
y the average member of the most

honorable profession of the law

much worse in Illinois thau any
where elite! It can hardly be so,
Kor one thing, there is always i
contest between the law makers
and some of the law practitioners.
As soon as a remedial act is passed
by the power it is ex
amincd and studied for the pur
pose of ascertaining how its effect
may lie nullified, and new schemes
are devised for making it ineffect
ive. This bas been the case ever
since there have bceu legislative
bodies, courts and lawyers. The
law ImmiU are lull of instances of
the kind as far back as the reign of
the Tudors iu Knglaud, when there
ticgun a constant light lHtween the
Parliament and the religious Dod-ie- s

over the undue acquisition of
laud and other property by tho lat
ter. Kvery statute enacted ou this
subject would lie circumvented by
a new sch"ine, culling for addi
tional enactments to I met by oth
er plans for evasion of the law.

Sees Mother (irow Young-I- t

would lie hard to overstate the
wonderful change in my mother
since she began to use Kleetric Bit
ters," writes Mrs. . I llilpat- -

rick of Danforth, Me. "Although
past 70 she seems really to lie grow
ing young agaiu. She suffered un
told misery from dysiepsia for 20

years. At last she could neither
eat, drink nor sleep. Doctors gave
her up and all remedies failed till
Kleetric Bitters worked such won

ders for her health." They invig
orate all vital organs, cure liver
and kidney troubles, induce sleep,
impart strength and appetite, ou
ly :0c, at English Drug Co.'s.

Kiucn Little Liver Pills small.

pleasant and easy lo take. Tineaalve
rarbolied, ia good lor burnt. It pen
etiatel the porn, draws out inflamina
turn, and 11 healine,. It is also Rood

for coin, aorea and bruiaes. Sold by
all dealers.

A dishonest dollar costs more than
a hundred cents.

A Night Rider's Raid.

The worst night riders are calomel,
croton oil or aloes pills. Tbey raid

your bed to rob you of rest. Not so

with Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Tbey never distress or inconveni
ence, but always cleanse tbe sys-

tem, curing eoids, headache, eon

stipation, malaria. 25a, at Kng
lish Drug Company's.

R. B. Rkdwine. President.

The director of the Batik of
Marshville nitt oue day laxt week

'and declared a semi aunual divi
dend of 5 per rent and added ""'
to tbe surplus fuud.

Mr. A. P. I'hifer bas moved bia
stock of goods into bia recently
completed building on tbe corner

just north of tbe depot. lie will
greatly increase bia line of beavy
and fancy groceries and will also
add a line of dry good, shoes, etc.
Mr. Phifer's new store is a modern
building with plate glass front and
adds much to the appearance of.

that section of town.

Paper from Cotton 5talks,
lrMlelUwrtrr.
It seenis that sueneM ia altout to

crown the but hereto-
fore unsuccessful efforts to manu-
facture paper from the cotton stalk.
As we noted aotue time ago, there
baa been discovered in Georgia a
process whereby, it is claimed, the
difticultiea which other experiment
era found insurmountable are over-
come. The tint mill will be locat-
ed at Cordele, (!a.,anl will be com

pleted by Octolier Int. Ita initial
capacity will be 25 tons of commer-
cial wrapping paper per day. I

ter on the capacity will I greatly
increased aud higher grade of pa-

lter made. The cotupauy ia head
ed by V. H. Crole, paper niauu
farturer of 15 years' experience,

ho baa devoted the lattt aix year
to peifecting bia proceaa for the
manufacture of paper from cotton
talks.

If this company makea the sue
eew of ita venture which it antic!
patea it will revolutionize news

paer manufacture and will be a
godsend to tbe Month, where there
ia an inexhaustible supply of the
raw material a supply nneuding
because of its annual renewal; aud
when the manufacture become

general it will add an eetiuiuted
increase of t50,OOU,UOO to the value
of the Houthern cotton crop.

Davidson Farmer Successful With
Alaska Wheat.

Last year an article was publish
ed in the Saturday Kvening Post
about tbe wonderful Alattka wheat,
stating that the wheat would pro-

duce f0 to 100 bushels to the acre.
Later, by investigation, it was pub-
lished that the statements about
the wheat were untrue. However,
('apt. W. Cockreham, a citizen liv-

ing near Thomasvillc, invented
about t'M for a bushel of tbe wheat
for an experiment. In bis vicinity
Und ia very poor and yields about
six bushels per acre. He sowed

this wheat ou ordinary land. Iast
week the acre crop was thraHhcd
and made fifteen binthels of beauti
ful wheat. He states that be be
llevea if this wheat is sowed in

good wheat ground it will easily
vield fifty bushels per acre. He in
tends to sow bis entiie crop this
fall with this kind of wheat If
this wheat meets with his expects
tions it will be a great help to the
farmers in this vicinity, for instead
of a 10 or 12 bushel yield per acre
he will harvest from 40 to fto mum

els. Kxperimenta with this wheat
in this section will be watched very
closely.

The

5ank oi union

and

proGity

This Bank, at the beginning of
its career, adopted the policy of

doing the utmost good to its cus

tomers within the limits of safe-

ty. It has never forgotten to

maintain this position and it will

strictly adhere to it in the future,

S&lety and Progress is

Our Slogan.

We would not be swift at the

expense of safety, but we want
it understood that we are for

Diwress along all lines.
Talk about safety! The Bank

!of Union is conducted discreetly
and on sound business principles.
It is as safe a bank as any man

needs, whether State or National.

Deposit your money here and
there will be no occasion for you

If It's Furniture You Want,

your nerves if you dou't slow up in
work

Mrs. rattersou was the first for

eign woiuitu at Suchieu. She bas
been telling me some of the trials
and hardshiji of the first days
here. Mr. and Mrs. l'atterson, Mr.

Sjdensticker and Mr. (irier ened
the station here in They were
not able to buy proierty and so
had to live in a Chinese iun iu the
rough part of towu and preach in
the same place. Their coming was

opposed very bitterly by the lead-iu-

citizens of the place. When
they went to walk for exercise boys iu
and men threw rocks at them and
for days and mouths rocks could
be heard falling iu the yard day in
and night. Mrs. l'atterson went
out iu her chair one day to see a
pal lent. While she was in I he house
a mob gathered and pulling
loan the door, ruially the fneuds
told her it would be r for her
to start 011 home, which she did.

lie curtains were pulled nil the
hair and rocks were thrown at her

but lie got houie without injury.
After three years they were able

o buy a piece of proa-rt- but the
itucuH, when tliey I ear mil that

the purchase had Utii made, weut
to the official ami bad a deed drawn

11 at a date prior to theirs aud of
licully wealed so the Heller had to

give back the purchase money.
Ijiter 011 they were able to buy

and the work has Im'cii making
gradual progress. Since the fam
ine the way has cleared up consid
erably. We have a girls school
with twenty live pupils and a boys
school with alioiit titty. At pies
ent a new building is being erected
for the Inns' school to accomiiio- -

lale a good imiiiy more boys, and
Mr. Mct'utchau is here studying
lie language, (o take charge of it.

Then there is the woman's dispen-
sary which I have already tqiokeu
of, and a hospital for men. Many
attend the hospitals dally ami the

oxiiel is preached to them as they
wait, and portions of the Bible sold.

n this way ninny friends are made
and the glad tidings spread.

In ll'oo there were seveu mem
Ihts of the church at Sucliieu; now
there are sixty-five- . Then there
were two out stations, now teu;
then one native helper, now eleven.
Then there were ten thousand pa
ienta a year; last year there were

wenty thousand. A few weeks ago
thirteen were baptized in the
hurch here, the largest ininilicr

ever received at one time. In all
there are now aliout one hundred
and seventy live. Last Sunday
there were IS at Sunday school.

There are still many difficulties
11 the way of believers aud some

ippositiou, but 110 open hostility.
False reports are often spread
abroad about the foreigners. Kor

instance, during the famine season
the provisions were in the hands of

the missionaries. They made it a

rule lo give work such as they
ould to Chinese as they led them

(mm day to duy. luitc a iiuiuIk'i

of women were employed iu mak

ing small dolls with left over ma

terial to sell on the streets here and

perhaps iu other countries, just to

givo tlicm employment as nicy
waited for food. Some one started
the report that these dolls were

being made to send to America and
there they turned to soldiers and
would come back to light against
tbe Chinese. The merchants in

town refused to buy on account of

such reports and this bad to tie

suspended at once.
Mrs. Vinson visits among the wo

men a great neat, mere is one

group of young ladies living close

together that sue has neen teacn-

uil'. Tbey come to services ami
are inquirers. She goes to their
homes. The mother-in-la- 01 om

of them Ikkhcs the ranch and is bit
terlv opposed to the (losiicl. She
has been saying evil things alwnt

the church and doing all she could

to prevent their coming. It turned

up the hint time she was teaching
them that they hail bceu deceiving
the old lady, telling her they were

going to some other place when

thev really were coming to preacn
iug. Tbey seemed to think that
just one little lie would not hurt,
but Mm. Vinson told them that it

would do no good for them to study
the Bible aud catechism and tell
and live a lie at the same time,
that they must not fear man more
thau tlod. Tbey are still coming.

Yon would no doubt like to ask
me something alsjut the Chinese
christians. Are they faithful! lh)
they stand fastt It would seem tin

necessary after the wonderful testi

mony of the thirty thousand who

gave np their lives in l'.MH) rather
than deny their Lord, but instances
of faithfulness in life and service
are interesting and inspiring. They
are not rare among tbe Chiuese,

A Chinese doctor makes enough
in half bis time to support his fam-

ily and gives the other half to
spreading the Gospel.

A man in one ot the out stations
of this field was so opium smoker,
so bad that be smoked at night
He also was accustomed to fuss
with and beat his wife. Now be
holds family prayer and ia an earn

The Place To Buy

I. -

fit!, Room SuiU In oak, $13.50, with roll foot

bed.

Odd DreMera and Iron Beda, all pricea.

Ruckera of all the latent itylea and pricea.

Matting, CarpeU, Dnicgeta, Ruga, Oil

Cloth and Linolieni.

The larg-ea- t itork of Matting ever

placed on our floor.

PIANOS AND ORGANS
of the heat quality, and all we aak ia that you give our Instruments a fair test.

See me before you buy. My goods must be as represented.

Yours for
business. T.

iThePiedmont
Is the Buggy for

P. Dillon.
3D

Union County!

H&rdw&re Company.

It is made here at home.

It is made in style and price to suit
Comfortable, stylish and durable.

And in its tertitory the most popular buggy on the

market
Most popular at home where best known.

you hat never used a Piedmont,
see us and let us show you

its many points of excellence. : : :

ever to regret it Our apprecia-
tion is strong and abiding.

Respectfully,

W. S. BLAKENEY, Praskleat

For s&le by Heath
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